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STATE FOREVER." Mortgage Sale.A Granger Finds the Remains

if virtue of a deed of mortgage executed
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JOB P. WYATT 4 BB01BERS

REASONS WHY by
and recorded in book 10G, page 250, Register
nf IWW tt n AV'.Wn o T will ll o fJ. C. S. LUMSDEN

of Ills Wayward Boy In a
Doctor's Closet.

Philadelphia Telegraph.
"Every family is supposed to have

the Court House door in Raleigh op Tuesday,
nyru 11, uit ITSd OI 1UUU WIJUU11DE Vy.

J. Bright and other in Hnrkhnrn inwnHhin.
ISucceesore toBELLS BO MANY STOVES

1st. Because he sells the Old North and fully described in said mortgage, con- -

uuiiuig a acres.a skeleton in its closet," remarked Dr. State, which is the best stove made.
2d. Because he warrants everyWheeler, of Wichita, Kan., to a party mm

, rCISlU XTftRT AFT-RffO-
OH,

(.Except Sunday,
THE VISITOR Is served by carriers

In the city At SScentb per month,
payable to the carriers in advance.
. Prices for mailing: S per year, or
15 cents per month. No paper con-- .
tinned alter expiration of the time
paid for nnle8s otherwise ordered.

Ctomuruiricatlons appearing in these
columns are but the expi-ess'on-

s of
"the opinion of the correspondents
.writing the same, and Ihey alone are
'responsible.

A 'crow mark X after your name
Informs yon that your time is oat.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to

BROWN & WILLIAMS,
Raleigh, N G

store sold, and if not satisfactory
O. M. SCOTT, Mortgagee.

30

Notice.
Having this day been appointed Nos 15 Cast Martiustanri 1171.1,..

of friends recently. "I had one in
my closet until I shipped it to the
Michigan state universify. I don't
want to see it again.

Place
We have this div form rt .'pad qualified as the administrator of

money will be refunded.
8d. BeeauBe every stove sells an-

other.
4th. Because the Old North State.is

a most perfect baker, with a very
larere oven.

6th. Because the Old North State
has taken the premium at five suc-
cessive 8tate Fairs.

the estate or Wiley Williams, dec'- -,
this is to give notice to all persons in"It happened like this: Many nership. under the firm name 01 JobP Wvait 61 Bros, unri ii wi...debted to said estate to make prompt - ' " A VUUUUUDthe business of Grocers,. Commissionpayment to me, and those to whom
the estate is indebted to present their
claims for payment on or before Jau- -

iuwwi ouu ueaiers in ilay, MillFeed and all kinds ofFeedbtoffk,
Agricultural Implements, &o, and we6th. Because he sells cook stoves

within the reach of all.from $10 to $60. aary 9th, 1892, or this notice will be s
LARGEST STOCK OP HEATING plead in bar of recovery.

ANDKEW J WILLIAMS,
fe!2 6w Administrator

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Cents per line each Insertion.

.ucu me patronage qi tns public.
JOB P WYATT
E S WYATT
PT WYATT.

Jau 2, 1891 3ni

STOVES IN THE STATE.
Special prices on stoves for church

es and school houses.

years ago, wnen i commenced trie
practice of medicine in a small Mis-

souri town, the Jesse James boys paid
us a visit. They raided the bank and
got away with $6,000, but firing was
pretty general on both sides. I had a
revolver, and during the general ex-

citement I shot one of the robbers.
He was dead when we picked him up.
A finer specimen of physical man
hood I have never seen. The natives
in the little Missouri village made no
objection when I claimed the youth's
skeleton as my prize.

Largest City Circulation. Wood, Cole, &c.Fire clay chimney flue better than
brick and much cheaper. Hardware,
Crockery, Woodenware, Lamps and
Lanterns, Lamp Oils, Gasoline, Ben-
zine, Window Glass and Putty.

RALEIGH, N. C, MARCH 20, 1891.
VOOD. COAL & GRAINS.

Vgirinia Classified
Lite Insurance Co'y.

V7 Mam street,
N OKFOLJi., VA

"Never Break" Steel Frying JPans
warranted for 20 years. Tin roofing,
Guttering, Piping and Tobacco Flues
a specialty. Guns, ristols, cartridges,
.Loaded Knells. Ammunition, c."One rainy night about 11 o'clock

Scales, weights and measures, and

This is a joint stock company whicn
cuiuiues tne advantages of the old
line system of insurance with the pop-
ular plan ol monthly premiums and
payment of death claims immediately
on proof.

Policies rnnnine for 10 va at for

On January the 1st, 1891, we moved

our tip town office to 107 Fayetteville

a thousand other things too numer
ous to mention at

J C S LUMSDEN'S,
fell Raleigh, N C.

Street, next to the Raleigh Savings

s genuine old fashioned frontiersman
came to my office. He asked my
name, then inquired if I had a skelet
ton in my closet. His face was beard-
ed and s unburnt, but there was some-

thing about him that made me think
of the young man I had killed many
years before. I was alone in the office,

20 years are Issoed with equitable
THOMAS A. MONTGOMERY. WALTER H. GRIMES.

Bank. Our warehouse and coal and

wood yard remains near the Central

depot. Orders for coal, wood, grains,

forage. &c, received at either place.

and I didn't like the color of the visi-

tor's eve. However, I answered his

MONTGOMERY & GRIMES,
REAL ESTATE,

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT INS.

None but the very best Companies
represented.

Office: Holleman Building, Fayetteville St.

RALEIGH. N C.

question in the affirmative.
" 'Let me see the skeleton ? said my

queer visitor."
fe24 tf"It would scarcely do to refuse. I

options at uie ena 01 tnose periods.
Those who wish to have Hone'a kind

act in case of their death, for their
families, h.&vi here the ppportnnit ,

Officers President,!' J ii ottingham;
Vice President, E V White; Becretary,
F Richardson; Treasurer, W W Vicar;
Medical Director, L Lankford; Coun-
sel, J E Heath.

Directors T J Nottingham, E V
White, W W Vicar, F Richardson, L
L Lankford, M D, Judge J JB Heath.
L Sheldon, G W Deal.

W. B. Botd, State Agent, Nev
Berne, N. C.

8 W WHiTiiia.Looai Aent,Raleigh
NO. noil

Richc-o-
ha &DaivQeiR R Co,j.

Condensed Schedule
In effect March 8th, 1891.

Fayettevilie street office, Telephone

No. 41; Depot, 61; Livery Stable, 95.Raleigh Business Directory.walked to the rear of the office, where
there was a small table out of sight

T C BEVE RS, No 7 East Hargett st
O Heavy and Fancy Groceries always

AN AUDITORIUM.

' The subject of an auditorium for
Raleigh has been referred to several
times In the columns of the Visitor,
but its importance justifies frequent
reference to it.

A town or city s without a suffl-ee- nt

auditorium to accommo-

date a reasonable proportion of its
population fails in an important pub-

lic matter. It is the duty of the pub-

lic to provide such necessary things
as are not for the use of the individ
ual singly or of the family as such
but for the public, without regard
to class or combination.

Raleigh in this particular reminds
us of a primitive character who lived
in Central Virginia and raised a large
family of children, but who never re-

garded ' himself just exactly able to
enlarge his table. When he was mar
ried and began housekeeping he got
a sqtiare table just large enough for
himself and wife, but it would ac-

commodate two others. His family
grew till the other seats "were taken,
and then grew till one, then two,
then three would have to wait at
each meal for some1 6ne to get through.
Then a second table full was organ-
ized, and then a third .had to wait.
This was very monotonous to those
that had to wait for the third table.
But the old gentleman just became
used to it as his family; grew and
never fully appreciated the necessity
for a larger table and never realized
how hide It Is for all the family to
gather around the family table at
once.

of my visitor. I drew out from the
desk a revolver, the same one that
had ended the career of the youthful
bandit years before. Holding it in

fresh. Jones & Powel,
RALEIGH, N. C.CewinsrMachines-- W S ITZZLE,

Jli East Hargett st. New Homemy hand, I stepped to the closet,
Sewing Machines. Repairing done.threw open the door and remarked mmANDREWSwith as much coolness as I could com
Ti W C HARRIS, 118 East Martinmand by force of will; 'There is the Southbound.ja31JLr Bt. Dyer and Cleaner. Coal Dealers- -skeleton!'

" 'Put up your revolver,' remarked "O J HARTSFIELD, 118 East Martin We call special attention to the
Jl st. Watchmaker and J eweller.the stranger. 'I won't hurt you. If I Coal we propose to Handle this sea-an- d

which we are receiving daily.

Kanawha, West Virginia, Splint.
had wanted to shoot you I would
have killed you when I came into the T Y MacRAE. Full line of Buist's

tj Fresh ttarden Beeas.
office. I have just been down in Okla

Superior to any in the United StatesAIT WATTS,280 Fayetteville st, opp
11 market, shaving, Hair Cutting,
and Champooing done in best style.

for grates md open fire places.
NEW RIVER LUMP for grates and

stoves. It s the eaual of any and

homa and am on my way back to
Tennessee. I heard the story of your
killing one of the ga, and as near as
I can make out it was my boy that
was killed. He ran away from home

f H JOHNSON, 831 Hillsboro st,

Daily.
Noll

2 55am
4 53an
5 81am
8 00am

10 10am
t4 80pm

7 35pm
1 25am
8 27ara
7 60io
660

10 18
11 67am
12 67pm
6 88

, 7 2U

12 03 am
l'8t)pm
4 89

r 6 ,60
11 8pm
i46pm
5C
9 30pm

No 9
1 00pm
2 6U
3 42
ttGtf
8 20pm

12 16pm
2 04
415
5 20
7 4&

t6 30
8 30pm

10 35am
12 85

5 55am
8 82

10 45
12 20

tf 45
4 53

10 00 am
12 40 a tn
4 40
815 am

JGroceries, Cigars and Tobacco and
surpassed bv no other (save Kanawha
Splint), be it nnder. any name what-
ever.' It has been npon the market
for the last ten years, this is the first
season for Raleigh and North Caro-
lina. We have the New River f6r

when only 13 years old, and I never Fruit a specialty.

11 N BRYANT, Stall 8, city market,
Choice Beef, Pork, &c.

saw him after that. I don't hold any
grudge against you. You did what
was right, I suppose. But I thought

M CHEEK, Stall 15, city market.I woul.l take this chance to see whatDozens of towns and cities are just
A-Fr- Vegetables and Poultry.

is left of the poor boy.

steam also, Which we will put by the
side of any other coal and. guaranty?
equal, if not better results.

We are the agents for this coal ahu
can ship for domestic and steam users
to Charlotte, Henderson, Durham,
Winston, Oxford and other points di-

rect from the mines. Give it a trial,
LC BAGWELL, corner Blount and

sts. Has opened a shoe

like that good old gentlemen's fam-

ily. If anything comes along that all
want to see or hear a great lecturer,
or a great evangelist why the larg shop over his coffin house. New work

"I then showed the stranger the
skeleton, which was handsomely
mounted, and described the raid as
briefly and as gently as possible. The
old pioneer's only remark, as he
gazed upon all that was left of his

and repair solicited. Jos w arson, is what we ask.

Lv Richmond,
Burkevilie,
lieysville,
Danville, .

Ar Greensboro,
Lv Golds boro,
Ar Raleigh,
Le Raleigh
Le Durham,
Ar Greensboro,
Lv Salem,

Greensboro,
Ar Salisbury,
Ar Statesviile,
Ar ABheville,
Ar Hot bprings,
Lv balls bury,
Ar Charlotte,

Spartanburg,
Greenville,
Atlanta,

Lv Charlotte,
Ar Columbia,

Augusta,

Northbound.

Lv Augusta,
Columbia,

Ar Charlotte,
Lv Atlanta,
Ar Charlotte,

Salisbury ;
Lv Hot Springs,

Asheville,,
Statesville,

Ar Salisbury,
Lv Salisbury,
Ar Greensboro,

Salem,
Lv Greensboro,
Ar Durham,

Raleigh.
LvJialeigL
Ar Goldsboro,
Lv Greensboro,
Ar Danville,

Keysville,
Burkevilie,
Richmond,

est building is selected of course, and Dairy.manager. We have also a No 10HARD COU.i No 12then the people go and pack them choice lot pfri A PERKINSON, successor to and White AshV Crocker & Upchurch. Staple and for grates and stoves, which we screenboy, was: 'Well, he was a big fellow. jj ancy wrocenes.
--j . before sending to our customers, ttpywasn't he ?"

selves in till no more can get in, then
those that are but will go away and
wait till next time. Raleigh should
have an auditorium sufficient to seat
a reasonable portion of her popula

now and save money. W rite tor pricesVHf M DANCY. Stall 22. city market.
Uas, hic&ory and pine IImnnww Pork, Western Beef and Sausage.

9 80pm
12 20
4 30 am
60Cpm
510
6 67

11 32 pm
104 am
5 2tt am
6 20
10F

10 45 am
2 00pm
610
7 10 am
6atrpm
bOO

12?Fm
2 19
6 88
7 2tpm
8 80

wood. Ions' or cut. on hand 1111111I
all the time. IIWB HUTCHINGS, 8 West Martin

So rJlr nornncfl &uo ANDREWS & GRintiS.tion. When there is no second and
third table it becomes exceedingly Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

L DWOMBLE, cor Wilmington &
Hargett sts. Groceries, Leather, SASH DOOR ANDnnrnnfi

monotonous to walk up to the door
and jfind that there is not standing
room left. The table should be en

8 60 IV 27Blind Factory at
Raleigh, N C. ll 46 am tl2 10 amShoe Findings, Fishing Tackle, To

bacco, Cigars, &c. 10 85This Valuable business property islarged at once.
When Baby was sick, tre gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, the clang to Castorla, offered for sale to make divibionSP PENNINGTON, cor Salisbury

among; the heirs. If not sold privateKand uaviests. Horse ctnoeing anaAround the World on Bicycles. When she had Children, she gave them Castorla. Black Smith.

lli5 pm
4 30 am
.7 85

'Wl08?pm
10-2-

323am
'4 06
806

ly will be offered at the court hotise
door in Raleigh, Monday, April 6th,
1891, at 12 m. Terms made known on

12 aspm
1 33
1 87
310

9 ODMn
10 41 '

183pi
215
410

STORE buys and sellsBEEHIVE thing for cashftAs$.t i&Tps, March 17. Eugene
There are now under vine culture cash that can be sold or excnangeo.E. Stevens and George D. Mitchell,

date of sale, parties desiring to pur
chase will please address.

THOMAS H. BRIGGS,
fel2 60d Executor.

in America 400,000 acres, of whichtwo young attorneys of this city, and T SCHWARTZ. 122 Fayetteville st.the latter a son of Ex-Sena- tor Mitch about 800,000 are bearing. The esti-

mated value of the vineyards and
O 1 he leader in choice Meats, Vir-
ginia Beef and Mutton. All Pork
and Mixed Sausage. Qpme and see
me. fe5

JOHN D. BRIGGS,wine cellars is $155,000,000.
WjlWnla, 'start about

the middle of May on a bicycle tour
larWmd'the wdrld. They' spent four Building Contractor and Dealer it

Hough and dressed Lumber, '

RALEIGH, N. O.E. SOERELL, No. 228 Wilmington Sttmonths on a similar excursion

Ifroh seven countries bf Western
The largest sheep ranch in the

world is in the counties of Webb and J ODDoaite Den ton's corner. FRESH
Is prepared to do work in a m6s.febSFISH AND OYSTERS,Dimnet, in Texas. It contains up laitniul and workmanlike manner,

patronage solicited. Oraers may beward of 400,000 acres, and yearly pas
Europe in 1889, and were so pleased
witn this' method of seeing the coun-
try that they intend now to extend
their trip around the world. No

feft with hardware house of T. H.tures 800,000 sheep. ARTISTIC AL HAIRFOR and clean shave go to G. Viola
& Son's Barber Shop,124 Fay'ville st.7

Briggs&So-- R. feJ2d60

BBIWKBK
WEST POINT, . RICHMOND AND

RALEIGH,
via Keysville, OxWrd' and 'Durham.

15 and 14 Stations. : . i 16 and 13
7 60am Lv West Poin;, , Ar 6 Oppm
915 am Ar Richmond .Lvf4 38 "

10 35 am Lv kidnnibnd Ar 4 35
12 45pm " Burkevilie " 21

1 40pm u keysville 4 1 40 "
2 17pm, " ' Chase City, 12 24
2 Sopni " Clarksville " 11 4?aji
8 41pm Ar Oxford Lv10 67
4 06 Lv Oxford 'Ar Hi lgm

" " Henderson 4 "6 05 91
8 46 " Ly Oxford ,

'- .- ,5. nv
6 82 " Ar Raleigh Lv "15 "

tDaily e-c-
iept Sunday. 'Tlaily.

fDaiiy, except yit '

Sol Haas, Jas L 1 TXiOR,
Traffic Man'gT. ' r,

W A Tt,rk, ,

Dir Ms Age-- t, EdUsih, O.

GO OR SEND TO

Alfred Williams & Go's.
T E FRANCIS, next to Savingsu Bank. Practical Boot and Shoe-

maker. Give mea call. Ie9

strict itinerary has been laid out, but
'he bibcie tour proper will begin at

Cork and extend through Ireland,
'
Wales, England, Frahce.S wit zerland,
the Tyrol, Turkey, Greece, Asia, Standard Flavorins

119 Fayetteville street,

RALEIGH, N. C,
For everything wanted in the

We will par Hotel bill- "TP- -k 'm m
IB liUrod fare toMinor and Palestine to Egypt. From

this lpoii their plans'are purposely iv0PIUHH0T SPRINGS
USERS 1 1 And Charge no Fee

Dtap an v cam v fall tA mire of wh At Is common
4 left indefinite, but the tour will prob Boo k ,in e.ably, include also India, Ceylon and

ly called tba "OPIUM HABIT," which
vhe habitual use of Opium, Morphine,

Cocaine, and other kindred narcotics. Address
.'Australia, and will occupy a year or

HANDSOME LOT OFmore altogether. The vonne men MAPLEWOOD IWBTITPTg. PPT,,BgW. ,

HOUSEk r. tPERS can prove by a single

rial that these Extracts are the cr tamest;

fheyare true-t- o their nama-:- , full meaner
t.r,d higMy concentrated '

" m

will be provided with a Eodac camera
'and will furnish correspondence to a

I StatioU'erv'
ChJdren Cry for Pitched .Castor,. Children CryJoPitchertorb;eyndjcate of American papers. . jest bbckivx '


